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Plant interactions a re suggested [0 shift from competition to facilitation and co llapse with increasi ng grazing pressure. 
1he existence of this fu ll range of plant interactions and the role of underlying mechanisms (i .e. release from competition and 
protecting effect) in response to herbivory remains poo rly documented and mainly described in terrestrial systems. We use a 
large grazing disturbance gradient (fivc levels of grazing) [0 test its efFect on the outcome of plant interact ions and underlying 
mechanisms in freshwarer ecosystems. In a mesocosm experiment, we manipulated the presence of neighbouring plants to test 
their negarive (comperition) or protective (faci li tation) cHeers on targer plants along the grazing pressure grad ient. We predicted 
that plant interactions 1) shift from competition to indirect facilitation with increased grazing pressure, 2) indirect faci litatio n 
collapses at high levels of grazing, 3) release from compet it ion mainly drives the outcome in lowly grazed conditions and, 
4) decreased protect ion occurs in highl y grazed condi tioll s respollsib le For the co ll apse of faciliLarioll. lltis stud y shows rhe 
occurrence of the full range of outcomes in plant interactions under a wide spectrum of grazing pressure and indicates how 
the complex combination of underlying mechanisms shapes variations in plant interactions. We show that both, the release 
from competition and the increased protection by neighbouring plants drove the shift from competition to indirect facilitation . 
Declined protection by neighbouring plants resulted in a co llapse of indirect faci litation for survival under intense hetbivory. 
Our study provides the first experimental evidence of indirect faci litation structuring freshwater ecosys tems therebyva lidat
ing important ecological concepts mainly developed for terrestrial ecosystems. 

Disturbance factors such as herbivory are critical components 
ofland use impacts on plant communities over vast areas of 
the globe (Grime 1973, Cyr and Pace 1993, Gandhi and 
H erms 201 0). Theo ret ical approach es suggested th at grazing 
has not on ly direct effects but can he med iated via alte ration 
of plant interac tions (Bermess and Callaway 1994, Brooker 
and Callaghan 1998, Mulder and Ruess 1999, Bruno et al. 
2003). Nonetheless, there is stilllittIe experimental evidence 
on how plant in teract io ns ca n change the effect of grazing 
disturbance along large ecologically relevant gradients (but see 
Baraza et aI. 2006, Smit et aI. 2007, 2009). Understanding the 
variations and shifts in pl ant comillunity responses at d iffe rent 
levels of herbivory wi ll increase our ability to prediCt co mlllu
nity dynamics and ecosys tem services of grazed systems, also 
under scenarios of global change (Post and Pedersen 2008). 

Th e direction of plant interactio ns may shift along large 
gradients, with a dominance of competition in productive 
environments and facilitation under stressed or disturbed con
ditions (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Brooker and Callaghan 
1998, Bruno et aI. 2003). At low levels of grazing, herbivores 
can all eviate co mpetitive exclusion and constraints on species 
es tablishm ent (i.e. release from com petition , G rubb 1977) . 
111is mayespeciall y be im portant under prod ucti ve cond it ions, 
where herbivores can prevent light competition by tall, domi
nant species (Grime 1973, Conn ell 1978). When grazing 

in tens ity increases , indirect facilitation can occur resulting 
from neighbouring plant protection, i. e. biotic refuges (physi
cal barrier such as spine presence) or associat ional avoidances 
(reviewed by Milchunas and N oy-Meir 2002). Mechanisms 
of associat ional avoidance can be explained by 1) 'the repellent 
plant hypOthesis' suggesting that grazing intolerant plants gain 
protections from surrounding grazing tolerant plants, and 
2) 'the attractant decoy hypOthes is' suggesting that a highly 
palatable plant may divert herbivores away from the less 
preferred plant. 111ese positive effects of associational avo id
ances are likely to be mediated by the density of surrounding 
neighbours. Although both protection and release from com
petition have been well -documented and are assumed to be 
leading to shifts in th e net outcome of plant- plan t interac
tions, little is known on their co-occurrence along grazing 
disturbance gradients and how they interact to shape the OUt
comes of plant interactions. 

111e net outcome of plant interactions also depends on the 
chosen estimator of performance (Maestre et aI . 2005, Brooker 
et aI. 2008, Gomez-Aparicio et al. 2008), the natures of bene
factors and benefici ary species (Baraza et aI. 2006, Brooker 
et aI. 2008, Gomez-Aparicio et aI. 2008) and the length of 
the gradients under consideration (Maestre et aI. 2005, Lortie 
and Call away 2006, Brookeret al. 2008). 111 is latter point may 
be crucial to expla in the d ifferen 'e between the predi ctio ns 
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of Bertness and Callaway's (1994) model (Le. a shift from com
petition to fac ilitat io n with in creas ing abiot ic and biotic 
constrains) and results of recent studies showing patterns of 
declines in facilitation (Kitzberger et al. 2000, M aestre and 
Cortin a 2004) . Using gradi ents with several levels of the 
manipul ated factors may allow us to move beyond the clear 
limi tations of previous two-level experimental studies and to 

clarify the relationship between plant interactions and dis
turbances (Brooker et al. 2008). Yet, few recent three-level 
experimental studies provided suitable advances by report
ing the occurrence of indirect faci li tation in intermediated 
grazedsystemsand acollapse under high biotic pressure (B roo ker 
et al. 2006, Sm it et a l. 2007, G raff et al. 2007, Levenbach 
2009, Vandenberghe et al. 2009). However, these studies did 
not report any significant competition at their lowest level of 
disturbance (b ut see G raff et a l. 2007, Levenbach 2009) . 
Low biotic disturbance resulted in net neutral effects of the 
spiny shrub Rosa rubiginosa on the performance (survival and 
he ight growth) of four species of tree seedlings (Smit et al. 
2007, Vandenberghe et al. 2009) . Thus, because of the low 
number of studies providing three- or more level-experimental 
designs and showing competition under low biotic disturbance, 
the role of both release from competition and protection on 
the relationship between plant in te ractions and disturbance 
remains unclear. 

Aquatic ecosystems are well -known to be at least as much 
affected by biotic disturbance (i. e. grazing) than terres trial 
ecosystems (Cyr and Pace 1993) and constitute interesting 
study systems to understand how plant interactions and under
lying mechanisms (i.e. release from competition and protection) 
can cL'ive plant communities. To our knowledge, prior studies 
only focused on changes in plant competition (Center et al. 
2005) , and no study examined shifts in plant interactions in 
freshwater environments. Submersed aquatic plants (co m
monly named 'macropbytes') playa key structuring ro le in 
freshwater ecosyste ms (Scheffer et al. 1993). C ompetition for 
nutrients among macrophyte species is usually strong, result
ing in the local dominance of a few species (G opal and Goel 
1993). -nleir local dominance is also strongly dependent o n 
grazing pressure (Sheldon 1987), and mechanisms of asso
ciational avoidance are likely to occur, at leas t in shoreline 
plants (Parker et al. 2007). 

TIle main objectives of this ma nuscript are to inves tigate 
th e responses of aquat ic plant communities to disturbances 
in freshwater ecosystems along a five-level experimental 
gradi ent of grazing pressure. We predicted that plant inter
actions 1) shift from competition to indirect facilitation for 
both survival and biomass of target species with increased 
graz ing pressure, 2) indirect facilitat ion collapses a t high 
levels of grazing, 3) release from com petition mainly drives 
the outcome in low g razed co nditio ns and, 4) protect io n 
occurs in highly grazed conditions to drive the collapse of 
faci litatio n . To tes t these hypotheses, we set up a mesocosm 
experiment in two co nsecutive years (2008 and 2009). We 
chose three widespread subme rsed aq uati c m acro phytes 
with co ntrast ing responses to grazin g (Potamogeton per-fo
liatus, Potamogeton pectinatus and Myriophyllum spicatum) 
to study th e outcome of pl ant interactions at five levels of 
grazing pressure. 
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Material and methods 

Study site 

The experiment was located at the Limnological Inst., Univ. 
of Konstanz, Germany (Konstanz, 47°39' 48N, 9° 1 0'31 E, and 
elevation 443 m a.s. I.) . "llle climate is northern temperate. 
llle plant growing seaso n starts in early M ay, and finishes at 
the end of September (Miler 2008). 

Target species 

Submersed aquatic macrophytes are known to be a morphologi
cally and functionally diverse group of species, for example in 
their use of space and resources in soil and water (Engelhardt 
and Richie 2002). We chose three species of submersed aquatic 
m acrophytes: the monocots Potamogeton perflliatus, Pota
mogeton pectinatus and the dicot Myriophyllum spicatum for 
this study. All are widely distributed in the northern hemi
sp here w ith different types of morphology and defence strate
gies (Gross etal. 2002). All can grow in monospecificor mixed 
stands (Engelhardt and Richie 2002) . Potamogeton peifoliatus 
is a fast growing species producing dense canopies (Wolfer 
and Strai le 2004) with high nutrient content and sensitivity 
to the larvae ofAcentria ephemerella (Crambidae, Lepidoptera), 
a herbivorous moth (Gross et al. 2001,2002, Miler and Straile 
2010) and a high productivity to compensate biomass loss by 
herbivory (Sheldon 1987). Potamogeton perflliatus is a domi
nant macrophyte species in many lakes including Lake Con
stance (Wolfer and Straile 2004, Sandsten and Klaassen 2008) . 

To m easure th e competitive or faci litative effect of 
P. pelfoliatus stands (hence 'neighbours' ) under grazing dis
turbance, we selected three different target species: P. peifolia
tus (to tes t intra-specific interactions) and M. spicatum and 
P. pectinatus (to test inter-specific interactions). Potamogeton 
pectinatus has a filiform leaf morphology, a high root-to-shoot 
rat io and is deeply rooted in the sediment (Engelhardt and 
Ri chie 2002). It is also high ly sensitive to grazi ng pressure by 
A. ephemerella (Gross et al. 2002). Myriophyllum spicatum is 
a competitive species occurring in a large range of freshwater 
ecosystems in the northern hem isp here (Gross et al. 2001) 
producing defensive seco ndary metabolites (Smolders et al. 
2000), which can affect insect herbivores such asA. ephemerella 
(Gross et al. 2001) . 

Acentria ephemerella is an herbivorous aquatic moth, which 
occurs in a wide range of freshwater ecosystem of the Northern 
Hemisphere (Gross et al 2001) . Its larval stage is considered 
th e major herbivore of macrophyte communities in Lake 
Co nstance (Miler and Srrai le 2010) . Acentria's populations 
can strongly vary over the g rowi ng season (up to 50 individ
uals pe r gram of plant dry mass) in Lake Constance (Gross 
et al. 2002, Miler 2008) . 

Matrix construction 

To test the competitive o r faci li tative effect of P. perflliatus 
ne ighbours under graz ing disturbance, monospecific sta nds 
(henceforth matrices) were established in May 2008 and May 
2009 using apical shoots of established plants, reflecting the 
predominant vegetat ive propagation in perennial submersed 
aquatic plants. Apical shoots were collected in early M ay 2008 



and 2009 in Lake Constance. Six apical shoots of similar size 
(20 cm long) were randomly selected and planted in a regu
lar pattern in 40 X 90 X 35 cm po ts (90 I) (Supplementary 
mate ri al Appendix Al a). This density corresponds to a shoot 
density observed at the beginning of the gtowing season in 
Lake Constance (Wolfer and Stra ile 2004) . Bare soil plots 
were also installed in pots at this time in order to tes t the per
formance of isolated target species individuals (Supplemen
tary material Appendix Al b). All the plo ts were independent 
from each other and received natural unsteri lized sediment from 
Lake Constance. Plots were enclosed by transparent plas tic 
fo ils in order to isolate sediment, water column and plants. In 
total, 15 matrices of P peljo fiatus were planted and 15 plots 
with bare soil were prepared for the experiment each year 
(2008 and 2009). All plo ts were placed in an outdoor mesocosm 
(mesocosm size: length = 10.5 m, width = 5 m, height = 1.5 m) 
fill ed about 90 cm high with water from Lake Constance and 
were grown for 1.5 mo nths to achieve sufficient biomass 
(mean ± SE: biomass = 9.45 ± 1.29 g) to mimic the biomass 
of P perJofiatus under fi eld conditions (Wolfer and Straile 
2004). Water temperature in the mesocosms showed sea
so nal dynamics similar to those in the lake's littoral zon e, i.e. 
minimum temperatures during the experiment occurred in 
September (l 4°C) and maximum on es in June (23°C). 

To test the grazing impact of A. ephemerefla on the com
petitive or facili tative elTect of P perJoliatus, we performed a 
disturbance gradient using five levels of grazing (0 , 1, 5, 10 
and 20 individuals per gram of plant dry mass (ind. g- l dm)) 
corresponding to the variabi li ty in populations observed in 
the field (Gross et al . 2002, Miler 2008) . Acentria ephemeref/a 
pupae were sa mp led from di ffe rent upper Lake C onstance 
macrophyte patches in la te June 2008 and 2009 in order 
to produce a first generation of larvae. H atched larvae were 
introduced at the different grazing densities to the respective 
plots in July 2008 and 2009. In late July 2008 and 2009 , new 
adu lts hatched and were caugh t in order to prevent repro
duction . A second generation of first instar larvae was intro
duced in early August in a similar way in order to mimic two 
generations of herbivores. 

Experimental design 

Our experiment was fully fac tori a l, las ted o ne grow ing 
season and was repeated in 2008 and 2009 (from 10 June 
to 2 1 September in 2008: 104 days and from 15 June to 2 1 
September in 2009: 99 days) (see also Supplementary material 
Appendi x Al c for the detail ed experimental design) . Ta rget 
species responses (P perJofiatus, P peetinatus and M. spicatum) 
to grazing pressure (from 0 to 20 indo g- l plant dry mass) with 
or without P perJo fiatus neighbours were tes ted using three 
replicates per combination of treatment in each yea r. 

Before planting, shoots of each target species were cut back 
to 5 cm in height. One individual of each target species (three 
ta rgets per pot) was planted in 2008 and again in 2009 either 
within the matrices (with neighbours) or in the bare so il pots 
(without neighbour). We assumed that during the experiment, 
interactions among the individuals from the th ree target spe
cies that were transplanted inside the matrices were negligible 
due to their small biomass as compared to dense P perJofiatus 
constituting the matrices themselves. 

In total, 180 target shoots were planted ((one shoot X three 
species per pot cultivated without neighbours X five levels 
of grazing pressure X three replicates X two yea rs) + (one 
shoot X three species per pot cultivated with neighbo urs X five 
levels of grazing pressure X three replicates X two years)). 

Measurements and data analysis 

Survival and biomass of ta rget species were recorded in late 
September 2008 and 2009. Plants were harvested and total 
biomasses were determined by drying them at 700e for 72 h 
before weighing. 

Survival and biomass of targets species were used to assess 
individual tesponse to grazing disturbance and n eighbour 
prese nce in both years. Data were analyzed using logistic 
regression models and analysis of covariance (ANC OVA) for 
survival and biomass respectively, with year, species and neigh
bour presence as main [,1.ctors and grazing pressure as a con
tinuous variable. Additionally, we included a quadratic variable 
(grazing2) in statistical models to allow for non-linear res
ponses of survival and biomasses along the grazing disturbance 
gradient. We performed an addi tional statistical a nalys is at 
low levels of grazing (at 0, 1 and 5 indo g- l dm) in oreler to test 
significant effects of the neighbour treatment (i .e. t he occur
rence of co mpetition) and possible effects of release from com
peti t ion . Biomass data were log- transformed before analyses. 
We first examined the fu ll models including all high er orders 
interac tions and subsequently removed the non-s ignificant 
interactions. All analyses were performed using Rver. 2.8. 1. 

Results 

Survival response of target species 

G razing significantly decreased the overall survival of all 
three target species (Table 1, Fig. 1a) (see original data in 
Supplementary material Appendix A2 and the variations 
in response ratio (InRR neighbours in Supplementary mate rial 
Appendix A4a), while this response to grazing was species
specific. M . spicatum was least affected by increased grazing 
pressure whereas P perJofiatus experienced a strong decline 
in survival. llle effec t of grazing on the survival of the three 
target species was mediated by the presence of neighbours 
(p < 0.00 I , Table ] ). llle overall neighbour effect was higher 
in 2009 than 2008. In the presence of neighbours, grazing 
disturbance had an overall non-linear influence o n survival 
as expressed by the significant interact ion between neigh
bour and grazing2. At low grazing intensity, the presence of 
neighbours mediated the response of the three targe t species 
(Table 2, Fig. I b). 'TIle presence of neighbours had an overall 
significam negat ive effect on the survival of the three target 
species (neighbour: p = 0.03, see also Supplementary mate
ri al Appendix A4a), indicating competition. C ompetition 
did not d iffer between the three target species (no significant 
species effect and interaction of species with other factors). 
When grazing pressure increased , the survival of the three tar
get species decreased in absence of neighbours bu t increased 
in presence of neighbours (grazing X neighbour: p = 0 .009), 
illust rating an effect of release from competition (Fig. 1 b). 
Indirect facilitation peaked at in termediate levels of grazing, 
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Table 1. Resu lts of the logistic regression model for the effects of target 
species, graz ing, neighbours, graz ing', yea r and their significa nt in ter
actions on the surviva l of target species. Note that all higher orders of 
non-significant interactions were subsequently removed. 

Survival of target species 

Species 
Graz ing 
Neighbor 
Grazing' 
Year 

OF 

2 

Species x Grazing 2 
Grazing x Neighbor 
Neighbor x Grazing' 
Neighbor x Year 1 
Error (model) 168 

x' P 

0.34 0 .844 
4.84 0.028' 
9.34 0.002 " 
3.3 1 0.069(' ) 
0.93 0.336 
6.83 0.03 3 ' 

14.34 < 0.001 '" 
10.43 0.0012 " 

4.16 0.04 ' 

i. e. all target species had a higher survival with neighbours 
than without (in particular for P. perfoliatus and P. pectinatus) 
(Table 1, Fig. la and Supplementary material Appendix A4a: 
interm ediate and high levels of graz ing). 'Illis shift in survival 
mediated by neighbours along the grazing disturbance gradi
ent was similar among target species as no significant interac
tion between species, grazing and neighbour was detected. 
Finally, at high levels of grazing, the survival of the three 
target species was also higher in the presence of neighbours 
but the benefits strongly declined. 

Biomass response of target species 

Grazing pressure negatively affected the biomass of the 
three target species (Table 3, Fig. 2) (see also original data in 
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Figure I . Pred icted survival responses of the three target species 
(P pelfoliatus in red, P pectinatus in blue, M. spicatum in black) along 
(a) the fu ll grazing pressure gradient and (b) at low levels of grazing 
disturbance. Continuous lines represent the survival without neigh
bour and dotted lines the survival with neighbours. Predictions are 
based on our logistic regression models in Table 1 and 2. Individual 
data points and standard erro rs of pred ictions are omitted to increase 
cl arity of the figure, but are shown in Supp lementray materia l 
Appendix Al. 
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Table 2. Resu lts of the logistic regress ion model for the effects of 
target species, gra zing, ne ighbours, year and the ir sign ificant in ter
actions on the surviva l of target species at low level of grazing dis
turbance. Note that higher order interactions have been subsequently 
removed when non-s ignifica nt (p > 0.05). 

Species 
Grazing 
Neighbor 
Yea r 
Grazing X Neighbor 
Error (model) 

OF 

2 

1 

101 

Surviva l of target species 

x' P 

2.98 0.226 
5.36 0.021 ' 
4.73 0.03 ' 
0.10 0.749 
6.78 0.009" 

Supplementary material Appendix A3 and the variations in 
InRR neighbours in Supplementary material Appendix A3b) . As 
we observed for the survival, M. spicatum was leas t affected 
by grazing disturbance, P. pectinatus responded intermediately 
and P. perfoliatus was the most susceptible species . The pres
ence of neighbours mediated the impact of grazing (Table 3). 
At low level of grazing, the presence of neighbours decreased 
the biomass of the three target species, indicating competi
tion (Fig. 2, Supplementary material Appendix A4: left part) . 
All target species benefited from the presence of neighbours 
(occurrence of facilitation) with increasing grazing pressure. 
w~ also detected a global year effect as the biomass of the 
target species was higher in 2009 (data not shown). 

Discussion 

Recent studies reported the occurrence offacilitation in inter
mediately grazed systems and its collapse under high biotic 
pressure (Brooke r et al. 2006, Graff et al. 2007, Smit et al. 
2007, Levenbach 2009, Vandenberghe et al. 2009). Here, 
we detected the full range of outcomes in plant interactions 
including significant competition at low grazing level by pro
viding a five-level experimental gradient in a system primar
ily known for co mpeti tion among planes. llle occurrence of 
the full outcome points out how the complex combination 
of underlying mechanisms (i.e. the release from competition 
and protection) shapes variations in plant interactions. Both 
the release from competition and protection by neighbouring 

Table 3. Resu lts of the ANCOVA model for the effects of target species, 
grazing, ne ighbours, grazing' , year and the ir significant inte ractions 
on the biomass of target species. Note th at all higher orders of non
significa nt interactions were subsequently removed. 

Species 
Grazing 
Neighbor 
Graz ing' 
Year 
Species X Graz ing 
Grazing X Neighbor 
Error (model) 

OF 

2 

2 
1 

127 

Biomass of target species 

F-ratio p 

81.34 < 0.001 "· 
8.07 0.005 " 

22.91 < 0.001 '" 
0.48 0.489 
5.77 0.018' 
3.42 0.036' 

36.50 < 0.001'" 
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Figure 2. Predicted biomass responses of the three targe t species 
(P. perfoliatus in red , P. pectinatltS in blue, M. spicatum in black) 
along the full grazing pressure gradient. Continuous lines represent 
the survival without neighbour and dotted lines the survival with 
neighbours. Predictions are based on our ANCOVA model in Table 3. 
Individual data points and standard errors of predictions are omitted 
to increase clarity of the fi gure , but are shown in Supplementary 
material Appendix A2. 

plants led to a shift from competition to indirect facilitation 
as proposed by Bertness and Callaway (1994). D ecl ined pro
tection by neighbouring plants resulted in a collapse of indi
rect facilitadon under intense herbivo ry. Thus, our results 
provide the first experimental evidence of indirect fac ilita
tion driving submersed freshwater plant communities. We 
validate important ecological concepts mainly developed for 
terrestrial (but see Levenbach 2009 for marine ecosys tem) 
also for freshwater ecosystems , which are an understudi ed 
system for plant community theories, supporting the univer
sality of these theories . Furthermore, one of the challenges 
of studying faci li tation is reproducing stressful conditions in 
which positive interactions tend to occur. Greenhouse and con
trolled experiments typically place plants in idealized conditions 
where f:1c ilitation is unlikely to occur. We also demonstrate, 
for the first time, the occurrence of positive interactions in 
a controlled experiment (but see Espeland and Rice 2007 in 
a greenhouse experiment) highlighting a promising way to 
address further investigations on the role of facilitation for 
freshwater ecosystems. 

Relationship between plant interactions and 
grazing disturbance 

The three target species responded d ifferently to grazing dis
turbance of Acentria ephemerefla without neighbours for both 
su rviva l and biomass in our experim cnt. The species-specific 
responses of the three target species to grazing are likely due 
to their differences in morphology and defence st rategies 
(Engelhardtand Richie2002, Gross et al . 2002) . For both survival 
and bio mass, Myriophyllum spicatum was the most grazing
to lerant species, Potamogeton pectinatus ranged in termedi 
ate and P. perfoliatus was th e most susceptible. M. spicatum 

produces defensive phenolic secondary metabolites (Gross 
et al. 1996, Smolders et al. 2000), whi ch affect herbivorous 
aquatic insects such as A. ephemerella (Choi et al. 2002, 
Gross et al. 2002). Co nversely, P. p ectinatus and P. p elfoliatus 
are species that are st rongly affected by the herbivory of 
A. ephemerella (Gross et al. 2002, Miler and Stra ile 2010) . 
-n1e intermediate response of P. pectinatus could be related to 
its filiform leaf morphology (Engelhardt and Richie 2002), 
conferring an advantage aga inst herbivory compared to 
P. pelfoliatus. 

111e presence of neighbours mediated the impact of grazing 
disturbance on target species performances both for the sur
vival and biomass and led to indirect facilitation at interme
diate disturbance levels. -n1 e presence of neighbours buffered 
th e grazing pressure in a non-linear way for survival (Fig. 1a) 
and in a linear way for biomass (Fig. 2). According to several 
conceptual models (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Brooker and 
Callaghan 1998, Bruno et al. 2003), we observed a shift from 
co mpetition to indirect facilitation among submersed aquatic 
plants from low to intermediate level of grazing disturbance. 
At very low level of grazing pressure or no grazing pressure, 
survival and biomasses of the three target species were always 
higher when growing without neighbour, underlining the 
occurrence of competition among submersed aquatic plants. 
Competition between macrophytes is usually strong (Go pal 
and Goel 1993). With increas ing grazing pressure, the pres
ence of neighbours maintained the performance (i .e. survival 
and biomass) of all the target species while it was collapsing 
without neighbours emphasizing the occurrence of indirect 
faci litation within these communities . Increasing disturbance 
from intermediate to high grazing levels led to a declined sur
vival of the target species in the presence of neighbours, i. e. a 
collapse of indirect facilitation . 

A collapse ofindirect facilitation was, however, only revealed 
for survival whereas we only observed a shift from competi
don to facilitation for biomass. 111ese results demonstrate that 
the select ion of the estimator of plant perform ance has astrong 
influence on the net outcome of plant interactions (Maes tre 
et al. 2005, Gomez-Aparicio et al. 2009), and that th ere is no 
reaso ll ro expect different aspects of plant performance to 
respond in a similar way towards facilitation and competition 
(Goldbergetal. 1999, Hasrwell and Facelli 2003).Toconclude, 
our results stress the importance of using large gradients with 
several levels of the manipu lated factors and the importance 
of the used estimator in order to detect the full range ofvariations 
in plant-plant interactions (i .e. the shift from competition to 
facilitation and a collapse at high level of constraint) . 

Release from competition and protection shape the 
outcome of plant interactions 

The outcome of plant interactions along disturbance gradients 
is assumed to be shaped by both the release from competition 
and protection by neighbouring plants (Bertness and Callaway 
1994) . Ou r results ill ustrate th e co-occurrence of both 
mechanisms regarding survival (Fig. 1). Survival of the three 
target species with neighbours benefited from increasing graz
in g pressure (Fig. 1 b). Increased survival with increas in g 
herbivo ry in the presence of neighbours was likely due to 
all eviation of neighbour competitive cffects (Grubb 1977). 
T h is mechanism m ay be i m porra n t under prod uctive 
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condi tions, where herbi vorycan mitigatedens i tysuppress io n 
and com petition by domin ant pl ant species (Grim e 1973 , 

Co nnell 1978) . With in creasi ng g razing pressure from low to 
intermediate levels, survival of the three target species with

o ut ne ighbours dropped dramatica lly whereas the presence of 
neighbours m aintained high survival (Fig. l a) . In accordance 

with o the r studies (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Milchunas 

and Noy-Meir 2002) , we observed an iner<;ased protection by 

neighbours thereby prevent ing the negative effects of inc reased 

g razing disturbance. F inally, survival under in tense h erbivory 

pressure also collapsed with neighbo urs because of the decl ined 

benefacror effects (Micha letet al. 2006, G raffetal. 2007 ,Smit 

et a1. 2009) . Although we w<;:re able to observe that the release 

from co mpetition and a protectio n by neighbours shaped 

the outcome of plant interactions, it was not possible to disen

tangle the relative importance of these two m echanisms alo ng 

our g raz ing pressure gradient. It is like ly that they co-occur 
over th e fu ll grazing g radient with a stronger importance of 

release from competitio n in productive environments and 

protection (indirect facilitation) under harsh er condit ions 
(Brooker et a1. 2006, Michalet et a!. 2006) . 

In our s tudy, th e mos t graz in g- into lerant sp ecies 

(P. pelfoliatus) was used as neighbour because of its stro ng 

domin an ce in freshwa te r ecosys tem s (Wolfer and Strai le 

2004, Sa ndsten and K laasse n 2(08). 'll,e observed benefi ts 

of neighbouring plants on targe t species suggest the occur
rence of indirect facilitation by associational avoidance (sensu 

Milchunas and Noy-Meir 2002) and confirm the 'attractant 

decoy hypothesis' proposing that highly palatable plan ts may 

divert herbivo res away from theless preferred p lants. 'TI,e d egree 

of pro tect ion offered by neighbour species actually declines 

with th eir increased palatability (Rousset and Lepart 2000, 

Baraza et a1. 2006). When the neighbour is palatable, the result 

of the assoc iation can shift to greate r co nsumption or dam

age of the plant species growing nearby (Baraza e t a!. 2006), 

term ed 'apparent co mpetitio n' (Co nnel l 1990). 'TIle less pal

a table M spicatum in our exper iment might have a stronger 

protecting effect (sensu Baraza et a!. 2006) or may h ave exac

erbated the net outcome of co mpetition. Since the focus of our 

study was not on herbivore foraging decision, we propose that 

furth e r exp eriments m anipul at ing n e ighbour p ala tability 

a long la rge grazing d isturbance g radients need to be per

fo rmed in order to understand how herbivore foraging d eci

sion shapes the outcome of plant in te ractions. 

This study experimentally demonstrated the importance of 

large gradients in order to observe the full variation in out

co mes of plant interactions along a g raz ing disturbance gradi 

ent. W e also underl ined how m echanism s such as release from 

competition and protection shape the outcom e of plant interac

tions. Finally, our study suggests that we may not only consider 

co mpetitive interactions be tween macrophytes as previo usly 
done, but should have a stronger focus on pos itive interac

tions in order to understand all poss ib le factors determining 

aquatic plant community structure and improve our knowl

edge on co mmunity ecology theories. 
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